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Student ‘Mafia’
alive on campus
Christine Powell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A uroup ot 70 students has deeiJed to turn to a life ot “crime," ornanizinn Moh'type tamilies in what
they are calling the "Mafia Game."
The players are students who can
he seen running around campus
with take plastic fiiins in an effort to
“kill" as many players as possible.
The object is to tat; opposinj;
teammates on the chest or hack
with Nerf or rubber hand tjuns. For
one to successfully “kill" (disqualify)
ani'ther, he must shoot him in the
chest or hack because these are the
.ireas on the body that cause fatal
injury from <i real j;un shot. L'>nce a
jdayer is shot in either area, he is
considered “dead" and is disqualified
from the came.
“That’s why you mit;ht see some
people runnint; around with two
backpacks on - one i>n the fnmt and
one on the hack," said Whitney
Railsh.ick, aeronautic.il enciucerini;
junior and player in the j;.ime.
l .ich of the N Mob families con
sists of five players and include a
“Mon," .1 "Mon’s son" .iiul three
shooters, iir hit men. In an effort to
protect the “I'Kats,” who are the
he.ids of the f.imilies and the tnost
important te.im members, the three
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shooters are sent out to hunt for
players from other teams. The last
f.imily with a “Mon" still livinj; wins
the j;ame.
The winninj; family j»ets about
$420, which is the combined fund
collected from all the families’ par
ticipation fees.
The j;ame started on Monday,
and was kicked off with a “j;et'toknow-you" spaj;hetti dinner on
Sunday nij;ht.
The j>ame is similar to one that
Rob Maday, architectural enjjineerinj; junior, particip.ited in durinj;
hitjh school.
“This time, the j;ame is played on
.1 larjjer scale," he s.iid. “l^ut what’s
cool is that we’re .ill a larj;e jjroup of
friends out there to have .i j;ooil
time."
Maday is the overseer of the
“Mafi.i Game" oper.itum. He was
chosen as the rej;ul.itor of the j;ame
.ind su-ps in when there are disputes
over whether or not someone was
fairlv “killed."
Mile to the larj;e .imount of play
ers. each of the families was required
to create a bio-sheet consist iny of
pictures of each family member so
th.it players will know which people
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see MAFIA; page 2

Christen Huff,
d a iry science
ju n io r, Kim
Aspiras,
agribusiness
ju n io r, and
Katie Petersen,
biochem istry
ju n io r o f the
"D ouchena"
fa m ily pose
w ith the ir
weapons
Tuesday a fte r
noon.
The "M afia
Gam e" started
M onday and
continues u n til
only one "D on "
remains. The
w inning fam ily
receives ab out
$420, the to ta l
am ount o f a ll
the te a m s'p a r
ticip a tio n fees.
Players may
n o t shoot each
oth er in cam
pus buildings
o r in the w ork
place.
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Students travel to Georgia
to protest military school

Tricky shots

mit j;ross human violations ajjainst
MUSTANG DAILY EDITOR IN CHIEF
their own |x-ople," she said.
Soldiers learn torture. c»>mbat and
Political science junior S.irah intelligence skills .it Sc4A and use
Elliott just may fulfill one of her those skills in their home l.mds to try
desires when she j;oes to Georgia ti> to brinj; .iKnit detruxr.icy. Elliott s;ud
protest the Sch<H>l of the .“Xmericas in she divsn't believe these practices
November.
support democracy, and that the gov
“I decided that before 1 left college ernment now uses the domestic war
1 wanted to yet arrested for protest- on druj;s as rationale for keepinj; the
inj;," she said.
SCIA in tact.
The School of the .Americas
Sister Mary Pat W hite of the
(SO A ) in Fort Fk-nninj;, Ga., was Newman Catlu'lic Center said the
established in 1946 to provide mili inspiration for j;oinj; to the protest
taristic traininj; to L.itin .American was a visit by Father Roy F)ourj;eois
soldiers. Initially, the .school w.is in last january. l\Hirj;eois, an ordained
Panama, but in 1984 it was moved to Cattholic priest since 1972, has been
Georj;ia, Elliot said.
working; for more than 2S years to
SOA is funded with approximately educate pe»)ple in the United States
$20 million of U.S. tax money a year. about the infrinj;ement of civil rights
In july 1999, the House of abroad. He founded the SchiHil of the
Representatives voted to cut fumlinj;, America’s Watch in 1990 to do
hut Elliott and others nationwide research on the facility .ind present
want it discontinued completely.
the findings to concerned citizens.
“I hmiestly don’t think we are
“After Father Roy came, I felt that
j^oiny to be able to shut it down," said this was somethinj; I wanted to j;et
Elliott, who iniated the trip to involved with," Elliott said.
Georj;ia.
White, who will attend the protest
She said her main reason for j;oinj; this year, .said this same prote.st last year
is to he able to educate people about attracted 6,000 people, ),0(X) of whom
SOA.
“cros,sed the line,” and went Ixyond
“They teach Latin American sol the Knindary set by authorities.
diers counter-insurgent techniques,
and then those soldiers j;o on to com

by Adam Jarman
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Scoff Lee, an in te rn a tio n a lly know n pocket b illia rd in s tru c to r and tric k shot a rtist, gave a presen
ta tio n a t the games area in the U niversity Union to a crow d o f a b o u t 40 people Tuesday aftern oon .
The Traveling College o f B illia rd Knowledge E xhibitio n features tric k shows and a free b illia rd clin 
ic. Lee's presentations included tric k shots, b illia rd history, p o o l stories, fancy shots, in s tru ctio n
an d challenge matches.

see PROTEST; page 2
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Israeli violence hits hom e PROTEST
By Bridget Stratton
THE DAILY IOWAN
(U-W IRE) IOWA CITY, Iowa —
After 1 3 days of violence in Israel,
the West Bank and the Gaza Strip,
and the refusal of both Israeli and
Palestinian leaders to back down.
University of Iowa students and
recent graduates are keeping close
contact with family in the area.
In an effort to continue peace
talks, after speaking with President
Clinton, Israeli Prime Minister Ehud
Barak on Tuesday hacked away from a
deadline for the Palestinians to stop
violence that continues to rage in
Israel and the West Bank and agreed
to attend a U.S.-hosted summit if one
was called, his spokesman said.
As soon as the Jewish holy day of
Yom Kippur ended at sunset Monday,
the West Bank, which had been rela
tively calm, flared into violence, with
a gun battle erupting in Hebron and
Jewish settlers throwing stones at
Palestinian homes around Nablus.
In Tel Aviv, hundreds of Jews, some
chanting "Oeath to the Arabs,”
descended into the streets, smashing car
windows, while in other Israeli towns,
Jews and Arabs attacked each other in
pc'rhaps the worst civil strife in years.
Since the violence began on Sept.
28, many people with relatives in the
area have been speaking with their
families and friends and reading for
eign news on the Internet to keep upto-date.
Mohammad Yousef, a former UI
student and leader of the General
Union of Palestinian Students, speaks
with his family on the phone every
other day. They are staying in their

house in a village near Nablus, wait
ing to harvest their olives.
“I worry about them every day,”
Yousef said. “They told me they can
see bombs lighting the sky.”
Fear for his family’s safety has been
pressing on Yousef, especially after he
sptike with his cousin Sunday. His
cousin was on a bus on his way into
work in Aramallah, north of Jerusalem,
where the bus was attacked by settlers
throwing stones, Yousef said.
“He was OK, but when he got to
work, he was told they weren’t work
ing,” Yousef said.
Israeli-born UI graduate student
Daniel Heller is also worried about
his family’s safety in Jerusalem, and
he feels the prospect of a full-fledged
war is possible.
“The fact that Israeli Arabs are also
involved in the riots is frightening,”
he said. “They usually do not act in
these things.”
For Saib Othmana, a Palestinian
whose family is living in Tolkarim,
liKated on the West Bank, the recent
riots are just another sign that the
peace talks did not work.
“Everyone I’ve talked to is worried,
anxious and frustrated,” Othmana
said. “They are frustrated because
they don’t think the peace confer
ence has done much.”
Although Tel Aviv native Ilan
Lohr is not worried that the conflicts
will result in a war, he is concerned
with the implications the conflicts
have for Israel.
“1 am scared for Israel," Lohr said.
“Tltese (Palestinians) are people we
will have to live with for a long time,
and they are not trustworthy.”
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playing a similar game. This has frus

continued from page 1

because the more people that partici

trated members of the “ Mafia Game”
pate, the more difficult it is for play

to target. Every team has a copy.
“Not everyone knows who everyK>dy is,” Railsback said. “That’s what
makes it fun.”
In the bio-sheets, the teams
included gangster names, created in
the fun spirit of the game. Some
examples are “Losbongloadios,” “The
Douchinas," “The Outlaws,” “Tlte
Hathaway Hoodlums” and “The
Garrettziglionis.”
Since the start of the game, the
participants have seen other groups

ers to decipher between who they are

continued from page 1
White said it is a matter of non
violent civil disobedience to protest
the human rights violations in South
and Central America.
Elliott said no one she knows from
Cal Poly attended the demonstration
last year, but the Progressive Student
Alliance organized a local week-long

Mustang Daily
protest accompanied by a fast by
Newman Catholic Center members
in suppxirt.
TTais year’s protest will take place
on the weekend of Nov. 18 and 19.
Elliott said the Saturday will be pri
marily educational and vigil-like
activities, whereas the main rally and
“crossing the line” will be Sunday.
She said the main indicator of how
many people from Cal Poly can
attend will be the availability of trans
portation from the airport to Fort

Penning. She said the group will leave
Friday, Nov. 17 and return Monday,
Nov. 20 and estimated that it will cost
each participant $350-$4(X).
“I want to take as many people as
we can,” she said.
Interested parties can contact
Elliott at snelliot@calpoly.edu or call
her at 756-8203.
Although “crossing the line” is
technically trespassing. W hite said,
“they can’t possibly handcuff 3,000 of
us.”
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41 Luxury suites with fireplaces

and prillate mineral spas
41 Therapeutic massage and

facial services
41 Gourmet dining at the

Gardens o f Ainla Restaurant
41 Outdoor redwood mineral spas
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“It just sucks that we’re playing at
the same time,” Maday said.

With Càirrent
Cal Poly ID.
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Overall, the first two days of the
game have gone well. Participants
have aniperated with the two main
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ers are in the workplace.
“We’re just out there to have a
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Breakfast at the Sandwich Factory is better than ever!!!
Avaliable at

A w ard W inning

BOSTON BAGEL
Toast them to perfection with a new toaster station in the dining area.
Cjmpus

Open M-F: 7am-4pm
Breakfast 7am-10:15am
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Located across from the UU ATM’s.
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Living Fit
Yoga is a new path to health
By Jordan Roberts
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

To deal with the stress ot upcoming
midtenns, some students advocate
tryin^i yo^a to Itelp keep them calm.
Yotja is a sequence ot body positions
,ind movements intended to calm the
mind, rest the body and ease the sjiirIt, and it tocuses on harmonizing these
three. Proponents say yoj»a helps peo
ple itnprove their respon.se t(' stress.
IVstiny Douty, an aj^rihusiness
senior, hetman practicing yo^a two
years a«o.
"L'ine ot my triends used to yo to
yo^a class and 1 thought it was a little
silly, hut then I aj;reed to j^o to a class
and loved it,” she .said. “Now 1 do
yo^a videos at home whenever I teel
stressed. It really works. It makes you
teel f^reat atterwards."
Yoi»a is a practice that is thousands
ot years old. It is actually a rather
intricate structure ot practices and
heliets that can include meditatiiin,
hreathinn exercises, stretches, dietary
restrictions and ethical rules. It is
most commonly known tor its rou
tines ot poses, called “asanas."
Mea^ihan Carey, speech communi
cation sophomore, sees many benefits
in doinn yoj;a.
“I like taking» yo^>a classes some
times in place ot my ret^ular exercise
routine," she said. “It is tun and 1 teel
like it really increases my strenjith
and tlexihility. A yof^a class can actu-
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A void m id te rm stress
w ith h elp fro m h e rb s
By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

ANDY CASTAGNOLA/MUSTANG DAILY

The Yoga Way hosts m any yoga-lovers on a regular basis a t its classes.
Stephanie Lee perform s a pose in the a rt which helps to strengthen
and enhance fle x ib ility in those who practice it.
ally he a pretty fiood workout.”
Many people who do yoga say that it
.strengthens their Kxlies and tones and
sculpts muscles. It improves tlexihility
and some say it gives participants a
feeling ot ixiacetulness and well-lx-ing.
Yoga can also help regulate breath
ing patterns, which in turn, regulate
anxiety and stress. Many studies have
shown that doing yoga on a regular
basis can help monitor many body
functions, including blood pressure,
metabolism and heart rate. This
makes yoga useful tor managing sev
eral ailments, including anger, anxi
ety, depression, fatigue and stress.
There are many types ot yoga. The

most familiar in the United States is
hatha yoga, which generally tocuses
on the physical aspects. Hatha yoga
includes mostly stretching and breath
ing exercises and is relatively slow
paced. Power yoga, on the other hand,
is a more strenuous form ot exercise.
Integral yoga tocuses on breathing
and meditation, while Iyengar yoga
focuses mainly on body alignment.
Kripalu yoga’s tocus is on integration
and awareness ot the mind, body and
spirit.
For yoga classes at all levels, con
tact the Yoga Centre ot San Luis
Obispo at 544-9642. For Iyengar yoga,
contact The Yoga Way at 786-0500.

F l e x t r o n ic s
In t e r n a t io n a l
Flextronics International is a thriving leader in the
electronics manufacturing industry. Our innovative
engineering, advanced electronics and logistical services
enhance the technology of industry^leading original
equipment manufacturers (OEM) worldwide. If you have
the energy and drive to join a fast-growing team
recognized by Forbes and Business Week as a "Top 100"
company, we're looking for key players to succeed and
grow with us!
"*Manufacturing Process Engineer
^^Manufacturing Test Engineer
**lndustrial Engineer

Soon utter the first round ot
midtenns seems to come the first
sneezes ot the .season. A a)llege stu
dent can easily get nin down in the
midst ot studying, going to cla.ss and
taking exams. Tlte body can then
Ixcome more susceptible to colds,
especially as winter weather
approaches. What are students tt) do
when they start to teel sick.'
Many alternative herbal remedies
exist that can help prevent and aid in
curing ailments such as the common
cold.
Patriezia Petrus, manager ot
Vitamin World in Pismo F5each, rec
ommends several herbs that she calls
“nature’s antibiotics." Tlie.se herbs
are supplements that can have the
natural effect ot an antibiotic.
C9ne such remedy is colloidal sil
ver, which IS a st)lution ot distilled
water that has been nin over silver
coils. Silver in this tomi can be
antibacterial, antiviral and antifun
gal, Petrus .siiid.
“If you feel a cold coming on and
you don’t know what it is, yi>u might
want to start by just taking one or
two teaspoons ot colloidal silver
everyday," she said. “That can actual
ly work as an antibiotic."
Another herbal remedy that can
K' taken is oil ot oregano. Oil ot
oregano
comes
from
the
Mediterranean, and can Ix' incredi
bly potent in helping wipe' out a cold.
Like colloidal silver, it is also antibac
terial, antiviral and antitungal, Petrus
said.
L>ie ot the most common herbs
that prevents sickness is Echinacea.
Eichinacea can
a Kiost tor the
weakened immune system. Petrus
rcx'ommends taking EchiiiiKea with

NO

goldenseal. Cjoldenseal is another
herb that can lx used to prevent the
onset ot a cold.
lYinny Minx, a nutritional science
.senior and Peer Health ciH)rdinator,
takes Echinacea to tight oft colds.
“Whenever 1 teel like I’m getting
sick, I like to take Echinacea," he
said. “1 teel like it kind ot flushes the
cold out of me.”
People who take herb.il renK\lies
do so tor the side Ix'iietits, Petrus said.
“Unlike pharmaceuticals, which
are tixuNed to sjxcitic needs, and
then as a result ha\e side effects,
herbal medicine ver>' often has side
Ixnetits," .she .said. “You might take
one herb, tor example, to balance
sugar in the Kxly and end up finding
that at the same time, you end up
lowering your cholesterol."
Herbs can also lx used to Kiost
other aspects ot the Kxly. Gingko
biloba has a great reputation as the
“smart herb," said Petnis. Gingko
biloba helps circulate the blood,
which can ultimately lead to mental
alertness.
“It’s also one ot the best natural
Viagras," she added.
Mental fatigue can be fought with
green tea. Careen tea is an antioxi
dant that fights tree radicals in the
Kxly. l>inking green tea or taking it
in capsule tonn can be uplifting,
Petnis said.
Herbs can not only heal a sick
KnJy, but also help with other ail
ments such as anxiety, headaches,
depresskm and iivsomnia. Petrus rec
ommends becoming educated Ixtore
taking
any
herbal
remedy.
Intormatu'ii is available on the
Internet, in Kniks and in healthrelated sttires that sell herlss. She
ixlvixatcs taking only the recom
mended dosages tor K‘st results.
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Don’t expect
people to act
how you want
C>n S iiu r J iy, 1 took tlu- to t lh;it will i.l».tcrmirH‘
whether nr itot 1 lir.idii.ite this IVceinher: the
tV;iJii:ition Writing: Requirement. Besides the tiict
ih.it 1 had to ^ive up a pieeunis nnjrninj^ ot sleep and
p.iy .in extr.i .$2S, it actually wasn't .is had .is 1 had
Been expecting.
Ill tact, It .iddressed .in issue that has h.iumed me
tor quite some time now. Durinn the exam, 1 was
.isked to re.id an article, hrietly summ.irize the
.luthor’s main point .ind then yive my own opinion
on the question posed. Who is to hlame when expect.It ions are not met? Is it the airlines’ fault tor not
meetint^ our dem.inds and treatintj us more like cattle
than humans? Or is it our fault tor havinj; unrealistic
expectations to heyin with?
1 still don’t really have an answer to this question
Because I don’t think there is a rit;ht one. W hen 1
hej’in to delve into the
complexities of this
Issue, my mind tends to
yet lost in the yrayness
('I I he lines.
My sister accused me this summer I't placiny unre.ilistic expect.itions on her, so my disappointment in
her decisions were invalid. But is that re.illy fair?
Shouldn’t I he ihle to have hopes and desires for the
Best interest i>f someone 1 love and shouldn’t 1 also Be
aBle to Be sad .ind disappointed when th.it doesn’t
h.ippen? Or should 1 learn not to have those expecta
tions 111 the first place .ind, therefore, never Be disap
pointed? Wh.it .iBout relationships then? How do
expectations umk in that type of situation? Should a
wile Be .iBle to expect that her husBand will stay true
ti) her.’ SluHild .1 yirlfriend Be ildc to expect that her
Boyfriend will Bu\ her a Birthday present?
'X’heii I w.is discussiny this perplexiny issue with
m\ roommates two niyhts ayo, we c.ime to the ci'iiclusion that expect,itiotis that .ire put vin other people
ire different than expect.itions on appliances, or im
the new shirt you )ust Bouyht that will definitely draw
the .ittention of th.it yuy you’ve had your eyes on.
Mv Irienil Shawn said, “You should Be aBle to have
expect.itions, pist don’t expect them tti he met." In a
way, thouyh, I think those words have some truth to
them. NX’hen someone f ills to meet the expectations I
have set in my own head, I need to rememher that,
hy creatiny expectations, I am settiny myself up for
disappointment. I shouldn’t yet mad rh.it my
boyfriend didn’t yive me a card on Valentine’s Pay,
even thouyh I h.id expected him to. Instead, I should
learn not to set expectations in the first pl.ice.
So the next time you find yourself yet tiny mad at
your mom for not sendiny you a care pack.iyc like
your next door neiyhhor’s mom did. rememher that
we are onlv hum,in .ind that lU' oiu .ind nothiny will
ever live up to those yr.inviio.se expect.itions you have
laivi out. You can proB.iBly Bet I'li the f.ici th.it you
will inevit.iBK vlis.ippoint someone vloun the line.
Instead, le.irn t.> h ive yr ice .iiul pr.ictice lookiny out
for the interests nt others r.ither th in for vi’ui own.
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Angela Barley

Angela Barley is a landscape architecture senior.
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Students are apathetic voters
Are you yoiny to vote tor your next
president ot the United States?
Odds are you won’t.
In the last presidential election year,
only M percent of eliyihle voters under
the aye of 25 went to the polls, accordiny to a survey released By M TV and the
Kaiser Family Fviundation two weeks
ayo.
Accordiny tv>
the U.S.
Census
Bureau, in the 18- to 24-year-old cateyory there are more voters not reyistered
to vote than there are who are reyis
tered.
All day lony 1 hear this university
praised tor the quality students that it
helps to produce. T he fact is, thouyh,
we vote at the same rate as the rest of
the nation.
A couple of days ayo, 1 spoke with
some successful students oft campus,
after hours, where the truth was flowiny.
One student told me that it would take
him hours to Become aware of the issues
that would enable him to select a candi
date. He went on to say that the yovernment was not helpiny his reliyion so
he felt no need to .show support of it.
Excuse me?
Hey, Mr. Briyht Student! Did you
miss the American yovernment lecture
on the separation of church and state?
Are you not at least yrateful that you
.ire still allowed to pr.ictice your reliyion
without Beiny persecuted for your
Beliefs?
Many comments were made By those
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who sat around discussiny the apathetic
colleye-aye voter. One interested me:
will we have to show interest in elec
tions By votiny Before presidential can 
didates will focus tm us and cater to us?
It appears that presidential candidates
do very little campaiyniny aimed at the
18- to 24-year-olvl cateyory. Candidates
should not feel the need to reach a yeneration that so clearly has a major stake
in the future.
We are asleep at the wheel.
The results of this election year will
have lony lastiny effects.
Consider that the next president will
select the next four Supreme Court jus
tices. These justices will play major roles
in decidiny the future on the issues ot
abortion, civil riyhts and the riyhts ot
the criminal. These individuals will
have the power to settle issues that
have, and will, affect us for yenerations
to come.
Currently, the slock market is down
drastically. Some people have lost 50
percent ot their savinys. T he Middle
East and eastern Europe arc in turmoil.
T he price of oil has shot up.
Both major presidential candidates
have conflictiny opinions on these
issues. Their opinions attack these prob
lems differently.
The next president will make deci
sions that will vlirectly effect the role
that we play in our world.
You can yo throuyh every area ot yvivernnient from the Federal Trade
Commission to the Bureau of Land
Manayement to the IRS to the

Adam Jarman editor in chief
Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard managing editor
Karin Driesen news editor
Ryan Miller opinion editor
Matt Sterling sports editor
Robin Nichols arts & features editor
Brian Anderson web & technology manager
Jenifer Hansen, Michelle Hatfield,
Megan Shearn copy editors
Daniel Gonzales photo editor
Candice Phelps graphics editor
Cisco Cabral illustrator

Immiyration and Naturalization Services
and the candidates will make decisions
that will affect us.
Everyone ot votiny aye needs to Be
aware of the philosophies of the candi
dates Because tho.se candidates will
select cronies and those who share their
philo.sophies to hc.id the different areas
of yovernment.
.All of us w'ill Be affected.
Everyone of votiny aye who h?is not
m.ide up their mind should watch the
debate loniyht .ind do a little study of
the candid.ites’ Beliefs. You will ultim.itely live with the consequences of
their decisions.
M att Smart is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to

ajarman@calpoly.edu.

national ad director Jenny Ferrari
production manager Trent Nahas
classified ad manager Shannon Brunelle
circulation Claude Loftus
ad reps Will Elkins, Alexis Garbeff, Michelle Kerr,
Ellie Koscheski, Nick McClure, Elizabeth Pernach, Matt
Reagan, Adam Russo, Andrew Salituri, Lindsey Wilcox
business manager A.J.Schuermann
faculty adviser Diane Flores
ad designers Jordyn Cutler, Sheri Sakamoto,
Sierra Slade
photo tech Aaron Lambert

'Too bad he's ju s t a drunk, horny stoner a ll the tim e.'

Opinion
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W h a t’s y o u r fav o rite ra in y day activ ity ?
^ It's running, because your body
heat goes up, and the water
cools you off when it hits you. It's
a weird sensation.

^ I like to sit on the porch, because
I like being in the rain but not
getting wet.

Ben Armfield

Laura Pryzgoda

Matt Anderson

business freshman

music senior

biological sciences junior

^

I don't really like the rain.

^ Just hanging out and watching
TV with my friends.

^ I like taking walks in the rain
because it's so refreshing.

Jenni Cecil

Luke Gschwend

music junior

computer science sophomore

The California
Polytechnic State
University Foundation’s
Annual Audit FY 1999-00
has been completed.
Public information copies are
available at Foundation
Administration (Building 15) and
Kennedy Library.

Don't grade by attendance
1 once took a class in which the
teacher wt)uld take roll everyday, hut
he never explained why. TT»e class
was from 7 to 10 p.m. ever\’
Tlnirsday, so it obviously wasn’t the
easiest

Commentary il;:;',;,
1 ended
up missinfj three classes, hut 1 c»>mpleted all the a-ssifinments and did
well on every test and quiz. Tlie
entire semester, 1 was sure that 1
would easily fjet a R in the class. The
day before the final, the teacher
h.tnded out our grades to us. 1 had a
C. Tlae reason: each absence knocked
down i)ur t»rade a certain {vreent.
Even thoufih 1 did all the a.ssijinments
and studied for the tests, my j^rade
was a C.

ç9 'F resh

Delicious
Gourmet Flavors

Hand-Twisted

Unfortunately, this teachinj.; tactic
is not that uncommon. As a matter
of fact, 1 have at least one teacher
ever>’ quarter that bases some portion
of my tirade on attendance.
We are not in hitih schind anvmore! We are payintj for collej^e and
if we want to succeed, we will.
On the other hand, 1 have also
had teachers who said, “1 don’t care if
you are here. You are adults. If you
want to learn, you will come to
clas.s.”
When 1 was in hif^h school, 1
thouttht that ever\’ colletie profosor
would he like this. Rut 1 have learned
that many teachers take roll as if ihev
had to turn it in to the attendance
office at the end of the day.
Takinj: roll at the Ivtiinnint; ot
class Is actually )ust a waste of time,
especially when there are 5C students
in the class. Time that could havi
Iven s|x‘nt teachinjj i' spemt rattlinj;
names off in alphaK'tic.il order h
that productive? S<ime professi>rs
seem to think so.
Many profe.ssors will allow each
student tw'o or three .ihscTii e ' Ix'fore
It affeers their tirade. This is thmi^htfill. Rut what if the ahsc-nces have
been u-sed up and a student yets ,i (l.u
tire or becomes ill? .Are emeryencies
excus.ihlc absences? Tltey should K-,
hut that is not always the ca.se-.
Professors need to stop tre.itmy
colleye students like hiyh schind stu
dents. I actually have a teacher who
ynides down for missiny class and
won’t allow students to wear hats or

chew yum in class. 1 think this is
lauyhahle.
In this new aye of technoloyy,
teachers ha\’e heyun postiny class
notes and lectures online. It is nice to
see that some professors are usiny the
Internet to benefit students. A few
qu.irters ayo, 1 had Ned Schultz as a
psycholoyy professor. He posted his
lectures and notes online. His lec
tures were always interestiny, so 1
hated to miss class. Rut when 1 did
miss a clas,N, the notes were easily
accessible and 1 never fell Ix-hind. 1
felt that 1 learned much more
detailed information when 1 w-ent to
clas.s hecau-w of class discussion, hut
the notes on the 'JC’eb had the out
line of the topic that w.i> tauyht that
day. It wa' \er>'convenient.
Some Students, ot course, t(H>k
advantaye of the convenience pro
vided by IV. Schultz. The only time I
saw these students w.is on the day of
a test Thouyh they m.iy have yot the
yist of the information, they mis.sed
out a yreat de.il by not yoiny to class.
Rc-cause 1>. Schultz didn’t take
roll, he y.ive students the choice of
K*iny resjx'nsible .iiul ci'ininy to class
or usiny the Web as their teacher.
It profes.sors w.int colleye students
to ;K't like .idults, they should treat us
like adults. CAir yrades should K'
based tin our fx'rformance not our
attendance.
Jayson Rowley is a journalism senior
and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Baked Fresh
Just For You!!
located adjacent to Pasta Pasta Pasta

atThe

VENUE

Located across from Mott Gym
Open Mon-Fri
7:00am-3:30pm
Wetzels Pretzels served
/
• u $ welcome
Mon-Fri 10:30am-3:30pm
[ ____ ^ ^ * “ *‘**'

SAN iUlS 60<5rO

O KTO BERFEST
N IO H T
K E E P T H E L IT E R $TET
O N E-LITRE OF TH E O R IG IN A L
O KTO BERFEST FROM SPATEN.
BEST DRA FT BEER SELECTION ON TH E CEN TRAL COAST

5 7 0 H IC U E R A $ T . 5 44 -7157
L O C A T E D IN T H E C R E A M E R Y
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Campaign dirt smears Web
By Amy Orringer

Links on the pane are entitled “Tlte
Pally Bleed” and "The Scary
INDIANA DAILY STUDENT
Record.” Downloads ot Democratic
(U -W IR E )
BLO O M IN C'.T O N , N.ition.il tannimttee advertisements
liul.
Ai-U one cup ot virtuul vvutcr and
the
Repuhlic.m
National
to oiu' cup ot \ irtiul J u t , mi\ in .1 tew C.'otivention .ire aUo .ivail.ihle on the
political cnthu>-i l^t■^, ,inJ the tVMilt t> p.if.;e. .All intormation on the site sup
.1 lir^e political im iJ-lin^iny te^t port ■ 111 .mti'Bu'h po'ition.
'p l.i'h eJ ,lClo^^ the Internet.
For e\ery .inti-Bu'h Weh site,
lntere^t urouiw .inJ inJivklu .ih there ,ire just .is m.iny ,inti-C lore 'ite'.
,ihk>’ h.i\ e eie.itevi \\ eh 'lte^ uineJ .it
T he
Repuhhc.in
N'.ition.il
le-tioMnc. their opponent'.
C.oinmittee Weh 'ite include' .1 link
r.iLie- in^luJe iw i'te J p.irovlie' ot on It' Iront paye to Cloreline.ctim, .1
movie', .inim.ilion ,inJ other \irtu,il Weh' 'Ite devoted to hij:hliuhtiiif^
toV' li'i ,inv 'urtei t.i pl.u with.
(.lore’' mi't.ikes.
"I''ur verier,iiion h.i' eome to reh
“There ,ire i lot ot people who
on tlu- Iniernei," -,iiJ Roh Krei^, want til U'e them,” s.ud '('phomore
e.imp.iiLin 'poke'iiien lor I > . Rep. .April ( ion:.lie', who works on the
|ohn llo'tettler tR->llh, huh.in.1). camp,iiL:n ot Hosteitler’s democr.itic
“The Internet i:i\e' uui more tree
opponent, P.iul Berry. “ .A lot ot peo
Ji'iu to 'e.iieh tor the 'ite th.it ^i\e' ple ire interested in the horse race
vou the truth."
.ind the mud'litiLlintj.”
On the lVtnocr.it 1C .Wition.il
Neither the otticial Weh sites ot
.oinmittee Weh 'ile, there ,ire 'C\ er
Lio\-. Cleort^e W. B u 'h or \ ’ice
,il Imk' to inti'Bu'h Weh 'itC'. L'tne President A 1 Clore h.ive links to ne^'Ite c.illeJ “ 1 k t U ' W wh.it vou J i J in .itive Weh 'ites, .ilthou^h they both
Tex.I',“ I'l.U' ott the horror tilm "1 h.ive link' to their correspoiuhny
Know VC h.it V)u P i J L;i't Summer." n ition.il pariie'.

M ale en ro llm en t falls campus^wide
By Remi Bello

ot undergraduates are tnen, down
trom about 57 percent in 1970. In
DAILY TEXAN
1997, the last year tor which data
(U -W IRE) AU STIN , Texas is available, about 20 percent more
In the last two decades, women
wotiieti earned bachelor’s decrees
h.ive p;radually wrestled away .1 ▼
than tnen, accordinj.; to a report by
soviet.il privilef^e once held solely '"What has changed is how the CAmtir tor the Study ot
h\ their male counterparts: collei-e males are [perceived in
Opportimity in Hipher Education.
.It tendance.
Utah is the only state with more
soeiety."
■At an annu.il meetitiji ot the
men th.in women .ittendin^ colN.itional .Associ.itioti tor t'olletie
Aida Hurtado let^e.
■A'liiiission Cauinsehnp Friday,
psychology professor ‘T ill really troubled by this,”
ac. idemic ottici.il' ,in.ily:ed .1
s.iid Thom,IS 1 1 . Mortensen, one ot
n. itionwide trend resulting in ty tiien 111 p.irticuFu tor the etiroll- the center’s svholars, in .1 't.itemore women .ittending U.S. utii- ment drop.
ineiit. lie .iddei.1 that the trend is
\ersities than men.
“Tr.iditional m.ile beh.ivior such partlv due to 1 1 1 .lie disen^.i^eiiieiit
•Although women’s college ,is h.in^inji out on 'treet corners trom f.imily hte, m.ikinp m.ile stu
eiirollmefit is on the rise, ottici.ils has been criminalized,” Hurt.ido dents less concerned with e.irnin^i
attrihute the dr.mi.itic trend to a s.ud. “Wli.it has clumped i' how enough money to support .1 t.imily.
drop in men’s enrollment.
males are perceis ed in society.”
"1 don’t h.i\'e .iny .itiswers,”
.Aid.i Hurtado, a protessor ot
N.itionally, less th.m 45 percent Mortensen s.iid.

p.sycholoj'y at the University ot
Cahtornia at Santa Cruz and a
cotiterence attendee, blamed the
increasinji incarceration ot minori-

All N o w .Al' Vour»: All Froo

W E WANT YO UR BRAIN.
Virdom IS seeking talented so ftw are d e v elo p ers
Work in downtown SLO m a renovated office
with an energetic tear^ developing
breakthrough products

Mustang Daily

M adA dz
C alifornia Prjlytechnic
State U niversity San Luis O bispo

We a so have co-op positions ovoiloole

Fo* or email a resume todoy
5 J9 740-1 (fox)
m ike@ vizdom com
WWW vizdom com

Electronics

^

Cal Poly State University
High Tech Fair
Chumash Auditorium
Monday, October 16
10:00 A .M . - 3:00 p . m .

Im a g in g

Envision
••••• the Fu tu re
iie c t r o n ic B F o r Im a g in g , li
In c .
is tn^rrclMStry pipneor ar«d market
j^ievefopment of products
‘iigh*quality digital printing
t?r n etw o rks'
i f 6 .at;
vW rto T to affi^ eril.ao m for detailed
EH offers a competitive
toc^ options, relocation plan and
neflts pac^kage. To appty, erm il
£Tie to g r 0 c e .k a o e e f l.c o m

-ri-JI

of Im aging
w w w .e fi.c o m
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'
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BURFORD
continued from page 8
sophomore performance that saw
Burford complete 75'of-139 for 951
yards and seven touchdowns.
“They were under a new coach and
it seemed like a good idea to play for
Idaho State,” Burford said of his deci
sion to attend Idaho State. “At the
time it seemed like a good opportu
nity.”
After Idaho’s hack-to-hack 3-8
seasons under Tom W alsh, the
coach was let go and the team bat
tled turmoil in the off-season under
a new coaching staff.
“They claimed to have an open
door policy, hut it wasn’t,” said
Burford, who was one of three quar
terbacks vying for the starting job
that season. “Today there’s only
four or five guys still up there from
my class.”
Burford, a native C alifornian
who attended Oakdale
High
School in the C entral Valley,
decided to come hack home and
pursue his business degree at Cal
Poly.
This season, Burford was hungry
to return to the gridiron after
N CAA rules forced the transfer to
watch helplessly from the sidelines
in 1999 as the Mustangs struggled
through their own second straight
3-8 season.
“It was hard after my sophomore
and freshman year not being able to
play,” he said. “It helped me.

though. It gave me a chance to
watch from the sidelines and learn
the offense.”
Luckily the systems are similar
and Burford has exceeded expecta
tions after a sluggish start.
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of his quarterback, who at times
looks more like a fullback with a
cannon. “W hen he scrambles out of
the pocket he may be a little too
tough. He definitely gets around.
W hen he went into the end zone

just glad to be back close to home. It’s nice to be
able to play back in California and not worry about the
cold weather again. It makes a huge difference when
your friends and family are a lot closer. ”
“ I ’m

Seth Burford

Mustang quarterback
“T h at
first
game
versus
Sacramento State was tough since I
hadn’t been on the field for so
long,” he said. “Then I just felt like
I used to once we got going. For
those first couple of weeks we made
some mistakes both mentally and
physically, but every week we’re
cutting down.”
Now with a pair of wins under
his belt, Burford feels right at home
in the midst of a five-game home
stand.
Heading in Saturday’s contest
with the W estern New M exico
Mustangs, Burford has completed
51.6 percent of his passes (65-126)
with two interceptions.
He has also rumbled for three
rushing touchdowns, scrambling for
126 yards on a team-high 54 car
ries.
“He’s tough and the guys look up
to him for leadership,” Welsh said

(against Southern U tah) those two
guys didn’t want any part of him .”
Burford is as fearless in the pock
et as he is relentless out of it, tak
ing a beating in the Mustangs’
recent pass-happy offense. Despite
being sacked 20 times this season
and countless hits and hurries, his
field vision and toughness has
helped a battered and bruised foot
ball team get some confidence back
after a grueling four-game road
swing.
“In high school, we were mainly
a running team, so th at’s where it
comes from,” Burford recalled of his
MVP days at Oakdale High.
“I’m just glad to be back close to
home,” he said. It’s nice to he able
to play back in California and not
worry about the cold weather
again. It makes a huge difference
when your friends and family are a
lot closer.”

Canseco cut from playoff roster
NEW YORK (AP) - Jose Canseco
was cut from the New York Yankees’
roster for the American League
championship series against Seattle
and replaced by Jason Grimsley.
“It wasn’t easy to do,” Yankees
manager Joe Torre said. “Jose, unfor
tunately, is a regular player and not as
used to coming off the bench as
Glenallen Hill.”
Canseco, claimed by the Yankees
on waivers from Tampa Aug. 7, was
on the roster for the first-round series
against Oakland, the team he came
up with, but did not play.
“It’s probably a smart move,”
Canseco said. “We definitely need
Grimsley back in the lineup. He can
be devastating when his arm is right.”
Canseco was just l-for-6 as a
pinch-hitter with the Yankees, with a
single and two strikeouts.
“Pm probably one of the worst
pinch-hitters anyone has ever seen,”
he said. “1 figured this would happen.
1 got a pretty good indication when I

TELEVISION
continued from page 8
there is a bit of urgency to make the
most of the opportunities, Schneider
acknowledged.
“When
(the University of)
Kentucky loses a game, they still get a
chance to play on T V the next
week,” he said. “We’re obviously not
on TV as much, so we want to play
well when we have the chance.”

didn’t play against a left-hander in
Baltimore (the last week of the sea
son) and against Oakland.”
lYuring the regular season, he hit
.232 with 15 homers and 49 RBls in
329 at-bats.
With the Yankees, he batted .243
with six homers and 19 RBls in 111
at-hats.
He is 23rd on the career home run
list with 446, third among active
players behind Mark McGwire (554)
and Barry Bonds (494).
Torre said Canseco took the move
well.
“He’s been truly a professional,”
Torre said. “1 didn’t get a chance to
tell him until this afterncHm. I had a
wrong cell number this morning.”
Grimsley needs arthroscopic elbow
surgery during the offseason to repair
a bone spur.
Schneider emphasized that the
Feb. 8 game at Mott Gym is not only
a chance for the basketball team to
make a statement, it is also an oppor
tunity for Cal Poly’s student body to
create an atmosphere of excitement
that will attract future television
broadcasts.
“The more character the crowd
shows, the more T\^ games we’ll get,”
he said. “If both the team and the stu
dents do a great job together, the
more the school will benefit.”

A leader In risk management technology, BARRA enjoys a strong history of delivering
Industry standard Investm ent risk management products and services to the world's
leading Investm ent In stitu tion s. BARRA's team of sales and support specialists,
as well as our Innovative fin a n d a l and technical engineers, work with our diverse
client base to build leading products for managing Investm ent risk.
Please join BARRA's recruiting group for
a presentation on exdting opportunities
at BARRA
Business Building 03—112

We will also be at the
Finance & Accounting Career Fair
College of Business Breezeway

October 12, 2000

October 13, 2000

11 AM— 12 PM

11 AM— 3 PM

Refreshments will be provided
BARRA, Inc. 2100 Milvia Street Berkeley California 94704 Fax: 510.548.4374 E-mail: careers(®barra.com www.barra.com
Berkeley
CapeTawrn Edison
Ec|uaJ Opportunity Employer

Frankfurt

Hong Kong

London

Mexico City New York

Rio De Janeiro

Sydney

Tokyo

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A

nnouncements

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat. Oct. 14 10am,
Receiving WHSE
Cal Poly surplus vehicles and
equipment. Items include cars,
trucks, office and classroom
surplus, lost and found plus more.
Terms cash. Visa w/service charge.
Bill Phelps Auction Services
805-434-0404
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

I A nnouncements
SLO Fitness Connection
Wanted Female with fitness
Background to work as a
personal trainer. Excellent pay.
5430739
Leave message for Ben, tine 2

Em p lo y m e n t
“Bartender Trainees Needed”
Earn to $25/hr “International
Bartenders” Will be back in SLO 1
week only! Day/eve classes limited
seating call today 800859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

STUDY ABROAD!
17 Countries! Cal Poly Credit!
Find out more! Oct. 12 Nov. 9
Bid 52 Room E27 11am-12pm

Em p lo y m e n t
Security officers. Will train
Flexible hours $6.00 466-8016

M

iscellaneous

Check out the
MUSTANG DAILY
classifieds...

or call to place your own!

Services
SLO Fitness Connection
Personal Trainer eager to help
you achieve your fitness goals.
Workouts included in the Gym
and outdoor activities. 440-2558

756-1143

H o me s

for

Sale
P/T OFFICE CLEANING 545-8900

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075

Get strong. Get fit. Get 3 free
lessons. AIKIDO of SLO. Black
Belt instructions. 14 years in
SLO. South Higuera to Prado to
Empresa to 209 Bonetti. Visit
Aikido-of-slo.com or call
544-8866
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Record setter

Seth Burford has alread y set the school record for touchdow n
passes in a gam e and is looking for even m ore records to break
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Y»“

Seth Burtord’s emcr{»ence at quarterback is exactly what the doctor ordered
tor an injury'plagued Cal Poly football team.
Considering; the injuries to the Mustang's’ ottense, the 6'to o t-3'in ch ,
225'pound junior has been the t;reen and f»old’s anecdote. Cal Poly isn’t
even at the heart ot its seas»)n and the Idaho State transfer has already
1
set a school record with five touchdown pa.sses in a j;ame and passed tor
10 touchdowns on the .season.
“With all ot the injuries we’ve had this season we’ve really had to
have .some j;uys step up and cut down on the mental mistakes,"
Burtord said. “1 know we have the players and the ability to knock
ott t(Uij;h teams.”
The Mustanj;s proved that on Saturday, as Burtord hurled three
touchdown passes and rushed tor another, commanding Cal Poly to a
41-20 victory over St. Mary’s.
Burtord - alonj; with team
mate Vaughn jarrett - was ▼
^

-*

named

Seth B urford
passed fo r
three touch
downs and ran
fo r another in
Cal Poly's 4120 win over St.
Mary's.

^

N CA A

1-AA

,1

tor his home opener antics, completinj; 18 ot 26 passes tor 306

“He’s really stepped it up for us,” said
head coach Larry Welsh. “He’s been yettint; it done tor us while some ot the

“Hc's really Stepped it up
foT US. He s been setting
it
•'
”
doue WflUe SOTTie ()f the
^uys are getting hack. That
|
-

r
^

^

^

I'CSt of the offense.

„

t;uys are ttettmt; hack. That says a lot
Larry Welsh
for Setlvand the rest ot the ottense.”
head coach
With five t;ames in the can, the 21year-old has already eclip.sed his career
mark tor touchdown passes and has topped last year’s combined total by
Andy jcpson and Kevin Cooper.
r
In 1999, the Mustangs’ duo only managed nine touchdowns throut;h the
air all .season.
“We’ve been rhrowint; the ball a lot more this year,” Burtord said. “It’s been
working out tor us because we have such a yood receiving core this year.”
Thanks to that core, the junior set a schiHil record O ct. 23, blisterint; Montana
State for five touchdown tosses in the Mustangs’ first win of the year.
“1 honestly didn’t know 1 broke the record until somebody told me after the ymrie,”
Burford said after only his third t;ame in t;reen and i;old.
Burford may be a new face to the Musian>; faithful, but he had plenty of bij;-{;ame
experience while attending Idaho State and passing for 1,641 yards in two seasons.
Burford started off on the rij;ht ftnit as a freshman for the Benyals, completing;
56 of 120 pa.sses for 690 yards and two touchdowns in six games.
But, things eventually turned sour between Burtord and the Bengals, de.spite a

Basketball
makes more
T V dates
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

There is a positive buz: surround
ing the upcoming Cal Poly men’s bas
ketball season, and it seems the tele
vision networks are taking notice.
Fox Sports recently announced
that they will be airing the Feb. 8
game between Cal Poly and Long
Beach State live from Mott Gym.
The announcement comes a little
over a week after ESPN announced
they will he covering Cal Poly’s game
at Utah State on March 3.
Cal Poly head coach left Schneider
said his team is glad to be receiving
national attention.
“Our guys are really excited,” he
said. “That gives _________________
us two nationally
televised games ► Cal Poly is
playing tw o
during
prime
games on televi
time against two
sion this season,
(4 the best teams
in our confer► Cal Poly's last
ence.
televised gam e
In actuality,
was tw o years
the
game
at ago.
Mott C3ym is
more likely to air regiimally on Fox
Sports West 2, but those with Direct
TV and satellite dishes will be able to
see the game from anywhere in the
nation.
Schneider also said this year’s team
is better equipped to handle the
added pressure ot playing in front ot a
television audience than the scpiad ot
two years ago, which was blown out
at home by the University ot Idaho
101-75 in a game broadcast on
ESPN 2.
“We are a far more mature team
this year, one ot the oldest teams in
the league,” he said. “We’ll he playing
with seven upperclassmen this sea
son. U.sually, mature teams are just
K'tter."
The announcement of the broad
cast by Fox Spttrts seems to hint at a
trend by the network toward featur
ing more Big West games. Long
Beach State will play a total of five
games on the network, including the
game with Cal Poly.
Becaii.se of the relative scarcity of
televised games that Cal Poly plays,

see BURFORD, page 7
see TELEVISION, page?

Sports Trivia

Schedule

Scores

Yesterdays Answer:

FOOTBALL
St. M a ry ’s

20

Pacific

Nomar Garciaparra was the rookie that led the
American League in hits in 1997.

Cal Poly
VOLLEYBALL

41

Cal Poly

*1
Congrats Brett Holz!

Todays Question:
Doug Flute won the Heisman Trophy with what
team?

WOMEN’S SOCCER

Idaho

0

Long Beach State

Cal Poly

3

Cal Poly

Briefs
Fregosi axed as Blue Jays* manager
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Jim Fregosi w as fired Tuesday as manager
of the Toronto Blue Ja y s after two seasons of third-place finishes.
The Blue Ja y s confirmed the decision on Tuesday following a
season in which Toronto finished 83-79 this season in the AL East.
Fregosi's contract expired at the end of the season.
"The contract of manager Jim Fregosi w ill not be renewed," the

Please submit sports trivia answer to: sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

team said in a statement.

FRIDAY
• Men's soccer vs. San Diego State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. Western New Mexico
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 6 p.m.
• Cross Country at Cal Poly Invitational
• at Fairbanks Memorial Course
• at 9 a.m.
SUNDAY
• Men's soccer vs. UC Irvine
• at Mustang Stadium
• at 4 p.m.

